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INDIGESTION
Duiolve initantly on tongue,
or in hot or cold wnter, or

ichy. Try at toda fountain.

QUICK RELIEF!
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ALSU IN TABLET FORM

made ar bcott nowNt
MAKfcRS OF

SCOTT'S EMULSION

Mav sss. Mr. Joslniii Lite,

,in aged cmen of Aurelian Springs,
die J of apoplexy April 2 si. His

remains were interred ai (Calvary

eli in ch on ilie JJiid, in llie pres-ene-

ot a hit ye assemblage of

lives ami friends.

A mnnber ol gentlemen went

mil lo Mr. K. W. Brown's Tues- -
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MSTUKY IIF THt CUliNTY

To He Depicted In Scenes Mis

Annie berry, Ifural Supervisor
Vihievinu I ine kisults in the

XV ork.

For past several months i he
ICIi'lllTS II! lliC schools III I l.llll.lX

, univ i imc aMc leadership

nl Miss Am if Cherry, supervisor
Ul .ll schools II. IV C m m K

;: ii'n'i: .i r ige mi in be given m

X "ii !' iv l.iv lull

r iK. mi a ill Iv called the
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I'uhlishi-- l.ir i liiirJaj day evening and a most pleasant

wsii. Some of die hoys were con-

siderably "mashed" w e guess.
n Mil I.I i:l- A pipe's a pal packed with P. A.!

Seven days out of every week you'll get real smoke

joy and real smoke contentment if you'll get close-u- p

to a jimmy pipe! Buy one and know that for yourself I

Packed with cool, delightful, fragrant Prince Albert, a

will.in.li.i-

.i me girin Mils migliiy

ihe 'ir

II Halifax , l Halifax.
Beloved County I'it,
Btdiold thy children cmn today
Love if'ta to olTeT thro.
Wo I. lend our voices one and all
In nimplei harmony,
That youiiK may know and old rrrall
Thy glorious history.

2,

I'Iit noliU sons and datihtri-- fair
( Ippi ussed on rvrry hand.
Found liure within thy circling urine
This (oo.l and pleasant land.
Thev loved thee then, we love thee now,

Our faithfulness we'll prove,
We pledge anew our loyalty
And our abiding love.

:t.

Oh, may we ever faithful he

To all we hold most dear,
Those pi inciplrs of liberty
For which we are known hern.
We prize eweet frcrdoiii's gifu for which

Our son, ami fathers fought,
Their many sacriliceB, too

For peace ho dearly Fought.
i.

Through tribulations we have come
(luided by ( linl's own hand
'To do His will and plant the cross
t If Christ in this new land.
'That all the world beholding us
Thrir hearts to Him might bring
And nerve Him too, the risen Lord
( lur Saviour and our King.

JEANNETTE SNEAD DANIEL.
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pipe's the greatest treat, the happiest and most appe-

tizing smokeslant you ever had handed out!
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Prnes Alhmrt is
fflrf in lppy rW
isaa, tidy r4 lint,
fiinrfltmf poun
mnd halt pound fin
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pound eryttal gtaim
humidor wit h
penf moi(fnr
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Hants it w ill deptc

I in Sunday afternoon as passen-

ger ti. mi 2.1 ot me Coast Line
w is within about tour miles of

ihe first md second class

coaches and one sleeper, were

thrown troui the track and turned
ov er into the ditch I lie heal had
expanded the rails and they had be-

come w irped. I he three cars fell

into the mud, and the windows be-

ing open the p issengets were com-

pletely covered w ith it. They had

to cut their w ay out of the cars.

Several of the passengers were
slightly hurt. Mr. Lanier, of

Rocky Mount, and Mr. Morgan,

the news agent, were seriously,
and at one time thought to be dan-

gerously hurt, but later reports say
they will recover, ('apt.
conductor, Mr. Home, engineer,

Indian tiih.ih

so the history

A I't

to the nun-rial- , ..'!it.ra'
au. I iwni'uitmal mim-i- ui Halifax an.!

sio ruwii.liuri'uuutie.

A.lveitisim: rate reasonable and 'W

awhisl on application.

EARTH AM) COMr:l

You can chum it with a pipe and you will once
you know that Prince Albeit is free from bite and
parch! (Cut out by our exclusive patented process!)
Why every puff of P. A. makes you want two more;
every puff hits the bullseye harder and truer than the
lastl You can't resist such delight!

And, you'll get the smokesurpi ise of your life when
you roll up a cigarette with Prince Albert ! Such entic-in- g

flavoryou never did know! And, P. A. stays put be-

cause it's crimp cut and it's a cinch to roll! You try it!

ot ilitax county from that time
through the arrival of the early

settlers in their Covered wagons,

on down through the Royalist age,

when tlie British government ruled

this colony, through the Revolu-

tionary period and so on through

each succeeding age and genera-

tion until it came to us full growth
l( and the other employees gave all

in the present 20th century
'OTftiiiiV'aSaBERTthe assistance in iheir power and

retained their presence of mind
perfectly.

Copy, h 92
by K J. Reynold!

Tobacco Co.
Wlnalon-Saltn)- ,

N.C.Doctor Jheti0te the national joy smoke
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will also depict a prophecy tor the

future showing the wonderful

chances that this county has to

push ahead and how so far as pres-

ent indications point that it is doing

this thing, b'ach special period ol

the county 's history will be given

the importance that it deserves
from a historical standpoint and
als from a standpoint of tist what
effect each period has had upon
the now excellent state ot affairs

in ihts historic c unity.
1'nder the able leadership of Ms

Annie Cherry the work has gone

diagnoses Battery
Cases Free

Get that examination NOWI

Hied ai ihe residence of her hus-

band in Scotland Neck on Friday,
Mrs. Lucy Allsbrook, wile of Mr.

Kindred Allsbrook.

It becomes our painful duty to
chronicle the death of Bernard T.
Simmons, which occurred at the
residence of his brother-in-la-

C'.apt. H. J. Carraway, at Halifax,
on Saturday evening, April 21st,

Weldon Opera House ft
vVV

'4$

m
alter an illness of some months offorward with a rush and almost, A.lhjI c"k d,salse consumptioneach and everyone that will take
in the 27th year of his age. Mr.

n
n

part m this huge celebration are
almost letter pea feci in their special
parts, and while each taking pan
deserves credit, the niaior portion
of praise must go to Miss Cheiry
for had it not been for her untiring
energy and zealous devotion to the
idea it w ould not be hall the success
that it now promises to be.

L'ach school in the county has
been given some special period or
p in of a period to depict and while
the brunt ol the all.iir w ill not fall

o:i ihe children alone they are car-

rying a large pari ot the work and

i
High Grade Pictures
Every Night of the

Week.

To Hngate in kace Tor Month

This Summer Attempt lo
'Trip t'p" (iaseous kival Sched-

uled to Occur June 27, Causing

Shower and Sparks.

For a month this summer the

earth will engage in a race with

the periodic comet Pons Wtnecke

and because n will have no chance

to win, it will endeavor through

astral influences, to "trip up" us

gaseous rival, according to a report
made public today by the observa-

tory of the University ol Cali-

fornia.

The eanh w ill not gel into r ice
until the comet has a lead of be-

tween 2,000,000 and 20,000,(100
miles, but then it will put "every-

thing ii has" into the test with the

comet.
The "tripping up" process or

perturbation caused by the earth
influence, will pull the comet away
from us course somewhat, but it

will continue to plunge along the

cosmic speedway at an undimin-

ished pace. It will cap iis suprem-
acy finally when, on June 27, it

flips its tail so hard against its

rival that the impact will

send out sparks. These w ill go

down in the record as a meteoric
shower.

The comet at last calculation,
was approximately .57,000,000
fillies from the earth. Its nearest
approach will be 32 of an astro-

nomical unit, or I2,000,otii) miles
on June 7, and shortly thereafter
the race will begin.

Ai ihe greaiest brilliancy observ-

able from the earth the comet will

be ot ihe eigih or ninth magnitude

Nothing gieater than the sixth

magnuude can be observed by the

naked eye, so the worlJ-at-larg-

will see nothing ol the visitor until
the lail flipping episode, on June
27. However, the earth's attrac-

tion for the comet mav be so great
that new calculations may be nec--

iry w hen the race gets under
way.

Any potential prophecies that

the conirt Willi do great damage

to the eanh arc out of order, Hie

observatory states. O.i the other
hand, the meteoric shower, it it

develops us anticipated, will prove

lo be a harmless, it inspiring,

1

Simmons became a citizen of W'el-do- n

in September, I8S0, since
which time he has lived here until
he became too w eak to attend to

bu siness, and during the whole of

that time he never made an enemy
but endeared himself to all by the
courtesy of his manner, the gen-- j

tleness nf his disposition, his un-

swerving fidelity lo every trust, his
universal kindnesc, Ins faithfulness

in the discharge of his duty, his
unflinching courage in standing up
tor principle, and above all his faith
in the blessed religion of his Sav-

iour, which was to him at all times
' first in health a joy and peace, in

sickness a comfort and consolation,
and m death a rock of support and
everlasting covenant. He was
buried on Monday afternoon in the
yard ot the M. 1;. ChurJi, at Hal-- 1

lfa.x, the Rev W. L. Cuninggim,
of Oxford, conducting the services
of the church, of which he was a

faithful and consistent member.
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DRIVE in where you see the Prest-O-Lit-

Station sign and toot your horn.
When our man comes out, tell him you think
your battery's all right, but you want to be
sure.

That's his job to find out. Don't trust
yourself to pass judgment on your battery's
fitness. That's a job for men who have made
it a study and who have the facilities of the
great Prest-O-Lit- e organization behind them.

When you do need a new battery, you'll be
glad to know that Prest-O-Lit- e is back to pre-

war prices and that an allowance will be made
un your old battery.

Drive around to the Prest-O-Lit- e Service
Station today. Insure a season of pleasurable
driving, free from battery bother and expense.
Get that examination NOW.

FRANK S. MOORE,
Weldon, N. O.
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with spier. did aliunde but they will

he ably assisted by a number of
o'hers whose support will add
greatly to the liii.il success, of the
day.

Miss M.inoric I'raig, of Spray,
N C, w ho is the teacher of the
Dawson's sJhmiI has written all ot
the parts ot the pageant in poetry
and with specially prepared lyrics
and an orchestra of no mean abih-- j

ty the day p 'onuses to be one that
will be long remembered in this

section of i tic t 'ar .Imas.

The pigcant will undoubtedly

M L'(i i SliV.AWBriHRIEiS. Weldon Opera HouseNature faking is against the law,
vAi.be one ot the m i elaborate things Therefore, this is a true story.

One of them will make a pie b . .9 St iMj. $'4, fc. $4, mm
l 3kdVBitnm.m7

of its kind ever be.'.. attempted in

the history of the county. It will

be he.'. cl in a aiur.d outdoor amphi-

theatre on the outskirts of -- idol
thai is car il le of accommodating
itiousands ..i people wno are ex-

pected to he present to witness
what w ill be almost y perform-
ance, for wiih the many different
periods and many different scenes

two will cause nothing less than a

disturbance in one's dining room,
provided ihe two are eaten.

Talking about Rose Hill straw-
berries. Whai sterling means to
silver, and what Kentucky used to

mean to a certain red contraband,
Rose Hill means to strawberries.

K. H. Rouse, of Rose Hill, with
a five-acr- field of the luscious

jBtWeLjl
ataiageJiatt&uf.

Viet let than one th

ct itt power -- reserve tor a single
ttart and the generator quickly
'eplqcet that.Pull up where

you see this sign THf UNIVE RS AL CARthat it will he necessary to depict
these periods with the staging 0f j berries, has set a mark at which

the day's events will occupy the ad1 other growers may shoot. Sam-bett-

part ol a day. pies taken from the Rouse patch

lt "7". discloses one gigantic berry that
VMkLLLsS MUSIC." measures five inches in circum-Th- e

"portopiione" is a new and ference and which has a length of
important w ireless receiving in-- ! just iwo inches. This was the boss

Select Your
Victrola Nowstrumeni winch has been developed berry of the specimens submitted

in ihe Radio siaiion of ihe United but others in the small lot were so
""alL"i Hure oi ol standards. It near the same sie that ii was hard
may be earned fiom place io place 0 distinguish between the champ
w nil less dnl'.culty than an ordinary and the near ones.
talking machine, and w ill reproduce The variety grown hv Mr.
signals, music, oi speech It will

soon he p. for all families
which own p.ipophones to receive
news sent out from a central sta- -

,.a. ... ..c C...C ...... vc i.j A.tC- -

less music. "

Rouse has been developed after
years of study. It is known as
"Rouse's Farly .Sirawberry" and
not one element ol thai strawberry
flavor is iosi because ot" the huge
sue of the earlies, W ilmington
Star. r WWer

I he l ord Delivery Car is probably one of the
iin.M tivcii Ca,s m the husinevs world. The reasons
ire simple: It is tin- - most ecotiouiin.il motor car
"i set vice; it ,s the niosi iiistaciory motor car
in crvt.c, hvcuiisc ii the tegular Ford t.hasis

iih iust Hit- - kind of .odv you want, vjt'e can
Hci or build any kind l lu.Jj you may desire,
rlain or huicv Ii mil multiply the volume of
your business t, douhling your business ierq-lor- y

If ihts were not saj, ihe biggest corpora-lion- s
in ihe country would not be using fleets of

Ford tars tor delivery purposes. Come in.
I ei s go into details a little farther with you.
You will Hnd it a profitable invesligatiou. i

IM 1
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An editor with a turn for figures

says:
"The total amount of the indem-

nity demanded of Germany by the
Allies would, if converted into

pieces, make a golden path
six inches wide and long enough
to girdle the earth at the equator."

Hon.
Secretary of the Navy, and a

leading layman in the Methodist
i:piscopal Church, gives his heariv
endorsement to ihe Christian

Movement in the following

words:
"The best investment any man

can make of his money is io invest
it in an immortal mind It brings
a dividend which increases as the
years go by, to both Church and
Stale. The crying need ot the
world today is for educated Chris-
tian men: men of vision, who un-

derstand that with all their getting
Ihey must get understanding

' The South has enjoyed rich
years and I trust that the response
to ihe educational campaign will be
generous, heany and liberal."

Catarrh Can be Cured
Catarrh is alocal disease, irrratly io.

fluenced by constitutional conditions.
It therefore requires constitutional
treatment, fiail'a f'j,lanh Medicine
in ta n inltMimlly and icts t ,nnili the
blood on the mucou surfaces of the
Bystem Halls Catarrh Medicine de-

stroy the foundation of the disease,

giveH the patient titrenifth by improving

the general hearth and asemU nature in

doiD its work.

jill drtifririeta. 'ireu!arn free.

F. i. CHENEY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio

About Digestion.

It claimed that only half an much
fund required When It IM thuroiltflilv
inaslicated liitreHtM.u hekrins in the
mouth aud a thorough maiitilicaiioii of
the food . of ttie tticatent inaportauce.
When needed take Chamberlain's Tab-let-

to Htreturllicn the diifention and in-

sure a regular movement of the bovetH.

Treatment ol Common Coldi
If all who catch colds could he per-

suaded to remain in bed fordiie tint '24

bourn of such attack" saysa well knowa
physician, "there would be fewer cases
dragging on with distressing symptoms
for weeks and often ending in some
more serious disease. " To make sure
of a more pre nipt recovery you also take
Chamberlain's Cough Keiuedy. Wheth If you are one of those who are thinking of buying just a "Talking
er sick or well the bowels should moye Machine, don t decide on an intener make a Vicirola costs no more.

Let us demonstrate the many points of superiority. The Victrola

Jamfs J. Van Allen, of New
York, has banished himself from
the United States because it has
adopted prohibition and swears
he will not return until saloons and
stills again flourish.

The Facts About Rheumatism
More lhau nine out of ten caiea of

rheumatism are either chronic or mua-cul-

rheuiuaUNni, neither of which re

brings you all instruments j' brings all ihe leading artists in tone
and reproduction it stands today in a class by itself.

A small initial payment will place your Victrola in your home. We
carry in siock all the latest records. Call at our store and lei us dem

Write, Wire or Telephone

Weldon Motor Company,
Telephone 328 WELDON, N. C.

ScotLjId ftecK tfoToif CoppMy,
SCOTLAND NbCK, N. C.

onstrate.

eacii day.

Periodic Bilious Attacks.
I'erHons subject tu bilious attacks at

regular intervals know about when to
eipect an attack. They Hnd that they
have no desire for food when an attack
is due but usually eat because it is meal
time. Skip one meal aod take three of
t'haoiberlain's Tablets and you may tie
able to avoid the attack. 1'ersone sub-

ject to periodic bilious attacks should
not drink tea or eoflee at any time.

quire any internal licatmcnt. A that
is required in to manage the alfected
parts freely with Chamberlain's I.iui- -

Weldon Furniture Company,

WELDON, N. C.
iment You mil be surprised at tbe
relief which it atfords.


